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INT: 
-
7-1-59 
FAITH IN GOD 
Heb. llt'l-10 
World's strongest desiress Happiness, security, salvationc 
Tried Science after Renaissance. Glorified intellecto 
Tried F.d.ucation after Industrial Revolution. Glor. InteJ 
Trying Goodness, Brotherliness, Tolerance: Man's plans. 
Source of all our blessings: God and His gospel of Chrjg! 
WITHOUT FAITH IT IS DlPOSSIBLE TO PLEASE GOD. Vs. 6. 
• onesty and ustice demands faith in God. Evidence. 
lo Creation Story most plausible explanation of the 
Beginning of our worldo Gen. 1:1-2. 
2o Self-evident truth: Something does not come from 
nothing, THEREFORE 
a. Something has always been. Ex:o 3:13- • GOD1 
3. If first cause was sun, where is record? Voice? 
4. If first cause was matter where is record? Voice? 
5. If first cause was Virus where is record?. Voicet 
6. If first cause was GOd where is record? Ps. 90:1-2. 
B. Faith in God is the first principle of living.Pr. 1t7o 
c. Only a fool (empty) denies God as eternal. Pso 1411-3. 
D. Faith is so possible that it is fatal to be without 
it. Mark 16:15-16. 
I 
II . T IS FAITH'l· Vs. 1. 
Fait s substance. (Subtbelow. Stance: to stand.) 
Faith is what we stand upon. That below our stand. 
Ill. Earl Smith. Harding College plumbing. Blank! 
locomotive works, Amarillo, Texas foreman. 
II Bro. Smith's reputation my sub-stance. 
B. Faith is evidence of things not seen. 
1. Evidence comes through one of senses. 
Ill. Athiest: Don't believe in God, Judgment or 
Hell because cannot experience any of them.See 
Preacher: Then I don't believe in trees, ---
grass, you or this group. You see, I am blind I 
2. Faith comes from testimony of others then.R. 10:170 
II Ell .!HA~.,.GO~~~~-.. ~ 
A. Turning to God as a last resort is futile. Is. : -7. 
B. Precious promises, God's substance and the earth is 
God's evidence. II P-et. 1:-4. Psalms 19:1. 
Ill. Snow on mountains is water supply for man many 
miles away throughout the year. Red Oak Springs. 
c. Redemption is God's eternal gift for the faithful. 
Hebrews 9:11-140 
INV :- Sal. depends on a purged conscience, free of guilt. 
